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1. Petitioner Attorney Orly Taitz requests under freedom of information trct

S U.S.C. S52 any and all documents, showing how did the U.S. Attomcys

of6ce/Department of Justice obtain bank account information of civil

rights attorney Orly Taitz.

Attorncy Orly Taitz(Hereinafter Taitz) is a Civil Rights Attomey, and she

represented pro bono a number ofplaintiffs, among them members of thc

U.S. military seeking production of the orisinal lDs of Barack Obama in

li8ht of the fact that sworn afiidavits of licensed investisators showed his
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IDs to be flagrant forgeries and

fraudulently obtained. One of such

CV-106 Middle Districr of GA

Social Security used by him to be

cases was /?/ro./es t MaaDo\old 4:o9-

l'odeul Judge Clay D. Land attempted to intimidate Attorney Taitz

and send a message to other attorneys not to question Obama's

forsenes b) ,sse""ins "anclrons assinsr Tairz.

Without any evidentiary headng and any motion to produce bank

information, US Attomeys' ofiice/Departnent of Justi.e contacted two

bsnks where Taitz banked and advised them that she owes money to

USA and the accounts can be liened- As a result Taitz $as embarassed

in fi ont of emptoyees of two banks, wherc she banked. Her credit ratins

llenr down imnediateb and her uedit line was cut by about 70%

immediatoly. At the same time the l)epartment ofJustice advised Taiiz

that if she does not pa] $20,000 immediat€ly. Depatment of Justicc

will place a lien on her houre and will sell her house to .over ihc lien.

Under FOIA 5 USC 552 Taitz demands any and all dmunents shorving

whcre did the Department of Justice/U.S. Attotneys' office obtain het

henk aeount information.
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2. In May of 2009 Attorney Taitz liled a Quo Warmnto rcquesrs iviih

the Attomey General E c Holder (see atrached). For a period of four

years she did not receive any response. Taitz is seeking any and all

documentation generated in response to her Quo Wananro requesi.

3. In ihe besinnins of 2011 Attomey Taitz reporred to the US Aftornevs'

o{Iice that Court Repo(er for the Easteln Districi of PA, US District

Court and for the Eastem Distri.t of PA and Third Circuit Cou( of

Appeals that Court Reporter for the U.S. Dist ct Court for the East€rn

District of PA, Donna M. Anderc, falsified an ofrcial court

rHnsc pt and removed 14 pages out ofthe eftiffed eurt transcript of

a motion hearing held on 12.20-2010 beforc Judge Eduardo Robreno.

Ande$ removed the whole crcss examination of a party done by

Attomey Taitz. When Anders was confmnt€d by ?aitz with a d€D1and

for explanation, she tried to claim that pages wer€ missing due to

saanner prcblems. The explanation was not valid. as $ith scanner

problems one would see one or two pases missing and would sea a word

or a sentence being cut. incomplete at ihe end ofthe pase. In the case of

the falsification of rhe transcript by Anders, she has done it

inrentionaltv. as she neatly armnsed th€ examination of the next
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witness in the middle of the page dght after the dircct examination of

the pdor witness, as if cross examinario done. Such

forgeryfalsification ol rhe cou$ trarcc pr benefitted aD opposing

attorney Bers, as in the cmss exam;narion a party to rhe action

admitted that the auegations made in rhe .ase, wer€ not made by her

but werc made up in the taw office ofAtromey Ber&

Taitz did not receive sny response since the besinrins of 2011, for two

and a halfyears. If AndeG could fatsi& the transcript in Taitz case, she

could do it in other cas€s and cause imneasurable damage to numercus

innocent individuals.

Taitz hereby r€quests any and all documentation showing any and aI
a€tions taken itr response to her complaint.

Specifically, Taitz is seekine information, whether

a. AndeE is still employed as a cout reporler in the Eastem District of

b. Any and all documentation of an investigation ofthe matter and any and

aI discipline
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c. Any and all documentation showing, whether the matrer was fol.r!,arded

to the criminal department for criminal prosecution

d. Any and all information, whether Ander was or.dered or rold by any hish

ranking official to falsi& the official court transcript

e. Any and all information, whether Anders rcccived any incentive, any

compensation for falsification of the official court transc.ipt.

4. In December 2013 U.S. Attomeys' office made an appearance in

case Crinols et al D Electoml college, U.S. Congress et el t2-cv-o2gg7 US

Distict Cotlrt for the Eastern District of California and stated to the

presiding judse Hon Morrison C. Ensland that thc U.S. Attorneys' Ofhce

/Depa(ment of Justice rcpresents ihe U.S. Congress and seeks to oppose

the emergency injmction and seeks to dismiss the case. The rnain portion

of the case dealt with evidence sho$ing that Barack Obama used a

stolen/Iraudulently obtained CT Social Security number o42-68-442s ol

Harrison J. Bounel, born in 1890 and presrmed to be deceased and used

forged birth cetilicate and Selective Sewice cetificate as a basis of his

identity and eligibility to the U.S. Presidency. Plainiitrs sought injunctive

and declaratory rclief
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Later in March of 2013 Attorney Taitz, who represented the Plaintiffs

travelled to Washington DC and attended the CPAC convention, lrhere

multiple menbers of tlre U.S. Congress advised hcr that the Department of

Justice did not noti& thenl that they are being represented in this case, did

not forward to them any pleadings and documentation and it appears that

the Department of Justice went behind the back of the members of the U.S.

Congress and de{iauded them and de{iauded thc roult by seeking to

dismiss the case on behalfofthe U.S. Consress.

Petitioner Taitz is seeking under FOIA sUSC 552 any and all

docum€ntation showing that U.S. Attorne)r for the Eastern Distric! of

California, Benjamin Wagner and Ed Olsen or Attorney General Hoider or

any other employee of the Department of Justice advised mernbers of the

U.S. Congrcss about the representation in this case and forwarded to the

members of the U.S. Congress the pleadings and documents submitted in

this case on tleir bchalf

Petitioner Taitz is requesting a responsc within a customary 20 day pcriod

for FOIA return

/s/ Orly Taitz, ESQ

Derfend Off Freedoms Foundation
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cc Congressman Bob Goodlatt

Chaiman ofthe House Commiltee on the Judiciary

2309 Rayburn HOB

Washington, D.C- 20515

Phone: (202) 22s,s431
Fax: (202)22s 9581

Consressma. Gress Harper (R-MS)

Chaiman

United State House Administration Subcommiltee on Etection

107 House Ollice Building

Washington DC 205 I 5

ph202-22s-5031

lax 202-225-5797

cccregg Harper, Mississippi, Chaiman

Aaron Shock lllinois

Rich NuAent, Florida

Bob Brady. Pemsylvania, Ranking Member

Charlie Goualez, Texas

cc Congrcssman Ddrell hsa
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